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brigade was organized on October 16 
well as those which had bsaught *‘**t ------------*>"*“*«^ **
|û S iüppott J? tue ira teh.tun.nu Must Sell Out.
During the nine months, he said, the men had . . - CL
amended 96 actual fires with an average altern
ance of 37 and bad pet In 6000 hours of work 
worth 15000; yet they had received «o comperv 
sation whatever,end were forced ewen tostend 
the I6ss of their ctofibielg Hie 
were roundly a«*s*d*d. evidencing that they 

. m»a struck a popular ohorçb-^ -The old Dawson VoJaateer Fire p***#*! The closing speech was by Chief Fletcher.
-nioved a farewell banquet at the Fairview . q apoke in a feeling about the boy* with
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Tut uniUED pnppiD \m am- i3SS;iK t 2S.7ZT,l
I TIL mvlIILlI UUlILn LUUL I UUIte. the stick Sltntbm, ê^rmmé and Among the through passengers wçre jhe lol-

pasMtCTlTtmtjhe 10 mfies grew to 1T6 miles; lowing: G« plain Pearse, PL Fearn, L BtiUtOt, 
they had It divides to ctosCÉS!»..glaciers' rt- Mr and Mrs James W Morrison, R Nesbitt. J L 
tarded tKgir Constant progress The hardships Tomlinson, F Johnson. M Morrison and wife, A 
encountered were awful, and Tfr 'Anderson Matheson ,PM cLemrou, J Secrtst, W J Wilson.

7 estimates that every man In the parly traveled C H Croaker, Helen Gordon, W M Malone, Joint 
8,500 miles by June 18, on which date they Btearnes, C D Dudley, F C Boyd, C U Htggius, 

Intrepid Argonauts Cross Alaska Fro» Valdes 8tnMHt the waters of the White river. Mr An- George McManamon. F M James. The Tyrrell's 
ver Brought Out lemon's aortite tô anybody dettltotisSt Coming through passenger* iiiHuded the following; .1

to theKld- dike is; -Stay aWwy^trom this J Onset. K?«WÉ^TMrs F Duval. B 8 Hire, K 
The man, fabolonssterleeto.d of rich copper rott.e, ofitey ». home •• JrnMron, Ur Hatton, W J McAlpine, J Hoeh-

^KtSHBSSi!: ,7Zz*:t jL^sssiSKtssxsff r„,,. «. ...«........Zs “o wn2 .he srrtv,rin D.In of a mens. This he will have asaayed, together left for 8t. Ml, had Monday, the to.towing be- 

oartv ri 13 Americans headed by C. G. Ander- with his copper, which lie else thinks hold* Ing ticketed through first class: K McGrath 
of Fulton Illi ols The story that the ore geld He Is enjoying a deserved rest now, but (matt messenger), Mrs A Barieau, Cbas Stevens 

-JLVi«raHf,,h„ Tnrttnni Iise lt to make says that he is goinv hack. 4p tiic White river and wife, E Madden, Dr M 8 Anthony, O Btttg. — aÆMWlKwehavfrfge1,f^ it. country some time for the fortune that he j

honored position, for Mr. Anderson*, party hhottraawattahlm therf M ?*HarS kÏÏS noJnJï!^L^nSJ?

brought out one nugget of virgin copper large Doings On the River. Thos Nelwu, L N Shtller and wife, MrsRothen-
enongh in its Single self to make 5 000 bullets The steamer Susie brought in a large baWlsétf bgSg. «?aSâ'w « swn.t»^ n v vr.ra Kietf g 
Resldfigthat tbey^.'bad-•^fot & govetnamk*Wtl. priprtimlly fr. m the states, H iLghlln. Mrs M Wflfiams, Kd flnlltvan. J W
andeay they ieft millions of tons behind The „t,dlnc|U<ii»ig a quantity of newspapers. She 
mountains are full of it. and the hunks of Bi*oimdieveral hundred ton*'of suppl es for 
shiny or green-coated stuff sticks ont of th* 
earth on every hand. It is not copper quarts,
reqylting milling and entailing a heavy lo*». {delightful time. Capfaln Dnlfsm and Mate 

t but is tbe pure, uhadulterated copper, “all 
Ly. wool and à yard wide.” The Nt-oorr roan has 

seen the specimens, and knows whereof he 
, spank*.. The blg.augget referred to is now in 

\ . the possession of Captain Healy, who has had
men operating in the country for nearly a year 
pagt. and one of whom, Mr. Ifsrrts, came do tn 

t with the Anderson.party, bringing the nugget
with him. The wonderful copper deposit is lo
cated at the headwaters of the White rivt r. In 
a series of canyons lying at the base of an 
active volcano,-while It is hedged about on 

, wvery band by white glistening glaciers Mr.
Anderson says it can be mined cheaply with 
hydraulic machinery; a dinky railroad, cover
ing a distance of 25 miles, could carry It to 
navigable waters on the White*river, and it 
could then be fioatetbdown the river on barges 
made on the spot from the timber which grows 
there In
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Ice, A. C.• m
Hr-mm
t/mm FfMlItDonavAn, Mrs M E l»g*n, James M Donaldson, 

11 1- Ilunsol.
the N. W. M. P The bust made the trip up in if*»„****,. «w» took out the following 
»»«■ and the passengers report * moat paewsgai*. Mr# E W mit». K W Jehnmn, W J

- “ * ““ j. BwriHb A » Weight, Mr# 8 W Wright, J Battgb-
Breeh are both, experienced men from the Mis man-J \ Keesc, P Debauge, J Plamondon, 1) R 
sfssippi river. The boat lelt for St. MU^Ws|t||!)MS|W,Mi* Dyer, K Fellowea, C H Glbb^ C 
again on. Monday night., .- "ygj&pi ’ wij:

Th«-Ftora»rrive«l from White Horae rapids 
on Saturday with a small passenger list.

The steamer Evans is still high anil dry on a 
bar near Rampart, where she has been lot five 
weeks, and it looks now ns if she wttl not get 
off this season.

The steamer Victorian arrived from White 
Horse Tuesday afternoon with a brand new 
broom sticking from the top of the pilot home, 
iuqu ry developed ttnr (aet that the boat bad j A^tfetag^oBgroi—aed so lor the Hate hrtng- 
beeten all’ pti:view records for the run to 
While Horse on her way up, her time being 

lHBis'tgi'|aBiM» fwo hour*. On this Vtp Captain 
Turner orgnnlsèd a fife brigade among kt# i date and'teee heor# She was only 86 hour, 
crew and pot t hem through « system of prsc | down from the rapids, and of that time
tice. A competitive wet hose test was also had | she epimt three hour# on Uke Debarge taking 

i two teams, and yhe men from the cut- { on * jotof fish. Agent Parson* K eep«flm*bf
HlMl M '
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July 17 —
nee with the B Howard. F Heltfn, M Macdonald, M J Camp, 

bell, J H Atwood, B Emanuel,C A Defoe, W F 
11 cm ft I. W Ferrell.

The steamer Kldofi|do of the Flyer line ar
rived from White Horse on Tuesday morning.
Bhe reports that the peeeengera of tne Bonansa „ • 
King enjoyed a masquerade bell on Friday 
night while the beat lay at Five Finger rapid*.
The costumes were largely grotesque end r:^ 
aroused much hilarity. Everybody lelt ac-
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and a splendid lime was the result.

; Tkf Flora made an excellent record for speed
■ #n kwr last trip, which was covered in juet
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y of Mr. Anderson’s party, over an 
nmtcouatry. at e mostenprdpr 
of the year, was attended with 

jmsmm**** duplicated by 
any othek party, not even those who came in 
^ thefameue -baek door route," or ever the 
infemous Teslin trail. One wonders, upon 

■ ^Ir—rKearing their te»,, hww.^ey eei^_tfrojfr *|n.
son or avoided the end of a suicide as a means 

|§y of eacspo from their hardships and sufferings.
' . They started over the famous Valdes glacier 

on May 80.1886. It wee late ie the season, and 
rpueb of the awful mountain of death was bere 
of snow, entailing much packing, for each man 

^ bed a two years' entÜ^Éihe other ride they 
found an almost bottomless depth of snow 

k. thet. by the action of a torrid sun, had become m*
f»|gapd slushy. Through this they floundered 
mile after mile. Sometimes they would spend 

^Cgyiteysimnlv In breaking a trail through the

Wednesday, July 19th, at 10 o’clock p. m„
HgflglT had t>een broken. Their route took 
them north to the Klutena river, thenee south 
again on the Copper river 75 milea. portaging

B"'------Bmiles of boiling rapids an route. They then
struct east over the Chlllyua river, a^tributery 
of the copper river. They had heard of a PS»», 
only 10 mHea long, that would land them in
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1Cudahy brought up nearly 80 sacks of mail 
from St- Michael, taken there from the sûtesThe Tyrrell and Columbian left for White ___ _ . .

B«se rapids oh Batnrday. The Colêmblaû had by late !
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